Schedule of Vipassana Courses

Dhamma Lakkhan, Lucknow (UP)
Dhamma Naga, Nagpur
Dhamma Pathakha, Bangalore
Dhamma Pudnuli, Bhopal (M.P.)
Dhamma Ambikā, South Gujarat
Dhamma Anakula, Akola
Dhamma Keta, Rajkot (Guj.)
Dhamma Bodhi, Bodhgaya (Bihar)
Dhamma Puddabhi, Churu, Rajasthan
Dhamma Mālāvā, Indore (M.P.)
Dhamma Mallā, Yavatmal
Dhamma Śūndhi, Mandvī-Kutch (Guj.)
Dhamma Arunachala, Tamilnadu
Dhamma Śūndhi, Mahādāra
Dhamma Thāllī, Ilaipur
Dhamma Mālāvī, Indore (M.P.)
Dhamma Kālyāna, Kanpur (U.P.)
Dhamma Tapovana-II Īgatpūrī
dhamma.org, Website: vatika.dhamma.org, Email: info@in.pattana@vridhamma.org,
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Dhamma Siddharmi, Mandri-Kutch (Guj.)
Dhamma Siddharmi, Mandri-Kutch (Guj.)

Regd. No. 49916/90; P. Regn No. NSK/RNP-232/2021-2023

Dhamma Siddharthi, Bhagatpur Solapur
Dhamma Siddharthi Vipassana Sabada Kenda, Off VIP road. Near Bhatavdi, sorgon - dorgon road 4 km from sorgon. Ta. Uhara, Dist. Buldhana, Contact: +91-732-5755003, Mr. Pravin Khatode, Email: pravinkhatode2022@gmail.com, Website: www.vipassana.org (No admission without confirmation) Contact: Mob. 9976741322, 9697393323, 7420943323, 10-day: (Hindi/Marathi speaking students only).pitch@vips.org

Dhamma Naganaga-II Nagarjun Sagar (Telan.)
Dhamma Naganaga-II Nagarjun Sagar (Telan.)
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